
Wages and General Administrative Clerk for R. Bunton Ltd 

R Bunton Ltd is a family run business, established in 1970. We have years of experience and 

knowledge within the industry. We provide many services including plant and machinery 

hire, groundworks and landscaping, excavation contracting, construction and civil 

engineering, haulage services and aggregates. 

The scale of projects our teams are involved in varies considerably, from domestic properties, 

to major engineering sites as both Main Contractor and Subcontractor. Our head office staff 

fully support our site based Project teams and the Wages and General Administration Clerk is 

a key member of the head office staff. 

Responsibilities: 

Pay employees by calculating pay, deductions; issuing payments.  Various general 

administrative tasks as and when required by the business; email communication with staff 

and customers, taking and making phone calls, record keeping and petty cash handling. 

Job Duties: 

 Maintains payroll information by collecting, calculating and entering data; timesheet 

processing 

 Updates payroll records by entering changes in exemptions, pension deductions, and 

job title and department/division transfers. 

 Prepares reports by compiling summaries of earnings, taxes, deductions, leave, 

disability etc 

 Determines payroll liabilities by calculating employee and employer N.I, SSP and 

other benefits, workers compensation and bonus payments. 

 Resolves payroll discrepancies by collecting and analyzing information. 

 Provides payroll information by answering questions and requests. 

 Maintains payroll operations by following policies and procedures; reporting needed 

changes. 

 Maintains employee confidence and protects payroll operations by keeping 

information confidential 

 Adheres to payroll policies and procedures and complies with relevant law 

 Performs the distribution of wages through direct transfers to employees’ bank 

accounts. 

 Competent at issuing and processing statutory employee documentation for example 

P60 and P45s.  

Skills: 

Familiar with Sage 50 Payroll Software, Basic understanding of Tax Procedures, Familiarity 

with Benefits and Other Wage Deductions, Excellent Mathematical Skills, Accounting and 

Bookkeeping Skills, Performs the distribution of wages through issuance of direct transfers to 

employees’ bank accounts, Attention to Detail, Organisation Skills, Superior Computer 



Skills, Data Entry, Good Verbal Communication with Employees, Capable of Working with 

Minimal Supervision, Honesty, Record-Keeping Skills, Follow Instructions Well, Competent 

with Spreadsheets, Multi-Tasking Abilities, Ability to Work to a Deadline, Commercial 

Decision-Making Skills. Experience working with Microsoft Office Software, particularly 

Word and Excel. 

Qualifications: 

Formal qualifications are not a required to someone who can demonstrate previous 

experience in this type of role; however, the following will be seen as advantageous: 

- GCSE (A* to C) or equivalent 

- Previous Payroll experience 

Terms & Conditions: 

Employment will be on a full time basis (40 hours per week). 

Salary to be negotiated 

Holidays are 29 days including bank holidays  

 


